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REANNOUNCEMENT TENDER  
NO 13 2010

�e Oil Exploration Company OECof the Ministry of Oil reannounces 
the issuance of the following tenderSupply of two intercity transportation 
buses capacity 50 passengers  driver of Japanese Korea or European 
originsSpecialized companies who are interested to participate in the am 
tender may visit the Oil Exploration Company Materials and Purchasing 
DepIn the building of Ministry of Oil to obtain tender documents against 
an un refundable amount of 250.000 ID two hundred ��y thousand ID
Bidders must submit a bid bond in favor of OEC covering 1% of the total 
amount of the submitted o�er in the form of endorsed cheque or bank 
guarantee�e closing date to submit your o�er is on Tuesday 14 9 2010
before 12 oclock noon�e bidder who will be awarded the tender shall 
bear the costs of tender announcement
Director General 
Chairman of OEC administrative board




